KVCC FACTS AT A GLANCE

Enrollment
Total .............................................. 9,199
Credit .......................................... 8,549
Noncredit ..................................... 650
Full Time ........................................ 32%
Part Time ........................................ 68%
3-Yr. Graduation & Transfer Rate .......41%

Demographics
Average Age ................................... 24
24 or Younger ................................. 71%
25-39 ............................................. 22%
Women ......................................... 52%
Men ............................................... 48%
Caucasian ..................................... 73%
Black ........................................... 13%
Hispanic ....................................... 5%
Multiracial ..................................... 3%
Amer. Indian/Alaska Nat./Asian ...... 3%
International .................................. 1%
Demographic Not Reported .......... 2%
1st Generation to Attend College ....43%

Federal Grants Received by KVCC Students
Pell Grants ................................ $11,932,806
Campus-Based Aid ......................... $422,493

Average Annual Tuition and Fees
KVCC (in district) ......................... $3,220
4-Year Colleges (public in state) ...... $11,121
Other Community Colleges .......... $3,430

Degrees and Certificates Awarded Annually
Associate Degrees ....................... 891
Certificates ................................ 124
Certificates of Achievement .......... 207

Total Revenue Sources of $78.3 million

Kalamazoo, Michigan Facilities
Texas Township Campus
-Advanced Technology Center
Arcadia Commons Campus
-Anna Whitten Hall
-Center for New Media
-Kalamazoo Valley Museum
Bronson Healthy Living Campus
-Culinary Allied Health Building
-Food Innovation Center
Groves Campus
-The Groves Center
-Wind Energy Center

46% of Students Receive Financial Aid
Total Aid Dollars Exceed $26 Million